 Name:	  ______________________________                Date:   ______________


ate/eight		She _____________ dinner with me.

			There are ____________ books on the table.


bare/bear		She walked in _____________   feet.

			He likes to feed the brown ____________ at the zoo.


board/bored		The _____________ had a hole in it.
			
			She was _____________ with the show.


brake/break		Use the _____________ to stop the car.

			The dish did not _____________ when it was dropped.


buy/by			I will __________ a book at the store.

			We walked __________ the school.


capital/capitol		The ______________ is the largest city in this state

			Use a ____________ letter to begin a sentence.

			Is her office in the _____________ building?


cent/scent/sent		I need one more ______________ to buy the game.

			The room has a fresh ____________.

			She ___________ me a letter.


close/clothes		Please _____________ the door as you leave!

			I bought new ______________ for school.


fair/fare			We had ________________ weather for the flight.

			Bus ____________ to the school ____________ is twenty cents.


find/fined		I cannot ___________ my language book.
	
			The driver was ___________ one hundred dollars.


for/four			This key is _________ opening the back door.

			The car has ___________ doors.


forth/fourth		Go _____________ and win the game!

			This is the ______________ day of the month.


hear/here		I ________________ music on the radio.

			_________________ is the book you wanted to read.


hole/whole		There is a ______________ in the roof.

			I will eat the ________________ piece!


its/it’s			The dog did not eat __________ food.
	
			__________ going to be a sunny day.


knew/new		I ____________ the name of her sister.

			Did you get a __________ desk?


know/no		Do you ___________ how to dance?

			__________, I did not listen.


lead/led			The box is made out of __________________.
			
			She ____________ the class to the field.


passed/past		The parade _________________ by us.

			In _____________ years, our school had an art room.


piece/peace		She ate a _______________ of bread.

			Most people want __________________, not war.

plain/plane		The dress was very __________________.

			The cattle moved about the flat _______________.

			The pilot flew the _________________.



rain/reign/rein		The sky became dark and it started to ______________.

			I read a book about the ______________ of the king.

			The horse’s _________ were made of rope.





right/write		She got every problem ______________.

			He held the ball in his _____________ hand.

			_______________ your name at the top of the report.



scene/seen		The picture showed a forest _____________.

			I have ________________ the show twice.


steal/steel		Do not ______________________.

			The bridge is made of __________________.


their/there/they’re	We are going to ______________ house for dinner.

			________________ is one bus stop in the town.

			_________________ going to the store.


threw/through		She _________________ the ball to him.
	
			I am __________________ with my work.

			He walked __________________ the door.



to/too/two		Take your brother __________ school.

			She would like some milk, __________.

			There are ______________ people in the house.



wear/where		I will ____________________ my new hat.

			__________________ did they find him?




who’s/whose		___________________ going to be first?

			I want to know ______________ paper this is.




you’re/your		_________________ doing well in school.

			He found _____________ baseball.



